
Featured pet: Saint is a 
9-month-old tan with black 
female shepherd mix. She 
is sweet natured, good 
with children of all ages, 
housebroken, leash trained 
and rides well in a car. Saint 
likes chew toys and balls. 
She will dig holes when left 
in the yard.

Chance, 1-year-
old shepherd 
mix, happy kid 
that gest along 
with other dogs.

Chico
high energy 

male, 6-month-
old mixed 

breed. 

Miss May pit 
mix, Bubbly 

personality. She 
needs to be the 

only pet in home. 

Vegas, very cool 
6-year-old brindle 
male chow. Loves 

people, knows 
dog door and sit.

Featured pet: Ozzie is 
a very happy 4-year-old 
Shitzu mix. He is very 
friendly and loves to 
be by your side. He is 
spunky and smart, would 
need a very well secured 
yard because he is so 
smart! He has lots of 
energy and knows the 
dog door and sit.

Saydee
 female 

7-year-old 
domestic 

long hair mix. 

Maddie 
female 

1-1/2-year-old 
Australian 

cattle dog mix.

Chico 
male, 

4-month-old, 
dalmation.

 Sugar Ray 
male, 

1-year-old, 
domestic 
long hair. 

Lost your pet? Visit www.wmicentral.com. Scroll down to the Adopt-A-Pet for tips, county phone numbers to help find them.

Petrie 
female 1-1/2 

year old 
domestic 

medium hair.  

Westley 
8-year
male 

shepherd 
mix.

Featured pet: Houston is a 1-1/2 year old Mastiff mix. 
He is friendly and active, loves to run. He will need to 

learn the leash and 
house manners and 
would do best in a 
home with older chil-
dren. He is a big guy. 
He might be better 
with female dogs his 
size. He cannot go to 
a home with cats.

Round Valley Animal Rescue 
600 Lilly Lane, Springerville (No animal dropoffs)

For more information, call 928-333-1133 
or visit www.roundvalleyanimalrescue.org.
Open Tuesday-Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Humane Society of The White Mountains
3212 Porter Mountain Rd in Lakeside. 

Call 928-368-5295 or visit www.hswm.org
Open Tuesday-Friday 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Sally
female, 

3-year-old toy 
fox/Chihua-

hua mix. 

Flannel, 
male,

4-month-old 
Catahoula 
Leopard.

Pet Allies/Show Low Animal Control
View pets at 1181 E. Thorton in Show Low. Open 7 days a week: 
Friday and Saturday from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sunday through 
Thursday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. or visit to adopt by appointment 

call 928-537-8009 or visit PetAlliesAz.org. 


